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Fish rcprcsenrs the oldest, largest and most diverse 
group of vertcbratcs. They evolved about 500 million 
ycnrs ago and today constitute more than half’ of 
vcrtcbrace species, i ,c. thcrc arc more fish species than 
all other vertebrates combined [l]. The modern fishes 
arc composed of two major classes: (i) ~hondrici~thycs 
or cartiIa~it~ous fi hes and (ii) ~stcic~~tllyes or tclcos- 
tcan (bony) fishes. 
The mechanism governing the presence and distribu- 
tion of various comnlon and specific classes of struc- 
tural proteins, i.e. Iens crystallii~s, inevolutionarily dis- 
tant classes of vertebrates i intri@ng regarding some 
aspects of protein evolution in these supposedly struc- 
turally homologous and functio~la~ly dcgenerat~ pro- 
teins [2-41, We have recently characterized crystalfins 
from the shark lenses of cartilaginous fishes [5]. 
Preliminary characterization has revealed that a distinct 
amino acid composition with low methioni~e content is 
associated with the y-crystallin class of shark crystallins 
in contrast to those vcrystallins found for other teleos- 
Pean fishes such as carp [6]. Hn the present investigation 
a special effort is directed to study the confosmational 
differences between the purified y-crystallins of these 
two piscine classes by circular dichroism spec- 
tropolarimetry. 
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2, MATERIALS ANL) METI-iQDS 
2, IS lsalrrliutr ctttcl ptrrijicrdfioff o_f -+rysrnllins 
TllC ShilrkS (Scdi0d0rI hwhwiil) ml carps (Cyprinfts carp/o) wcrc 
t)rovitlcd by lhc local fishery cnmt5nny under a special contract for 
scientific research, Tlrc isolation and plirifieatio~ of ~~rystalti~s 
emplo$ng S~t.t~erliic~~t~o~I and ~iltio[l.cxeiiailge clIron~ntograpl~y wcrc 
csscritinlly accordiuy to the prcviaus reports [G-7]. Cation-exchengc 
cilrorlliltoer;tghy using TSK CM+650 (Merck, Dnrmstadt , I:RCi) 
rcsolv~d carp and shark ~crystallins into 4 and 6 s~~bfractions, rc pcc- 
lively, and the mnjor peaks (carp y-IV and shark ~tl)~vitl~ the highest 
optical density were subjuctcd to amino ncid and N.tcrminal scqucnce 
iinnlysis. SDS~polyncrylnmidc gel clectropliarcsis (SDS-PAOE) was 
used to check the purity, The separated subfractions were also 
recl~ro~~~ntoyrnpl~ed on rcvcrsed-pi~ase HPLC using Waters @on- 
dapakC~ttcolumn (3.9 x 3OOmm)in O.lVo trifluoroacctieacid(TCA) 
and acctonitrilc gradient IO rcmovc the salts bcforc amino acid and SC- 
qucnce analyses‘ 
2.2. Ami~to acid analysis 
Amino acid colnt~ositions were determined with the Beckman High- 
Performance Amino Acid Analyzer (Model 6300) with dual-channel 
data system using a single-eol~mn based on iou-exchange 
chromatography. The half-cystinc ontent and tryptophan could be 
determined with accuracy by hydrolysis with 4 M metlianesulfonic 
acid containing 0.2% 3~Q~aminocthyl)indole (Pierce, Rockford, IL, 
USA) as described previously [S]. 
2.3. N-Terminai sequence analysis 
The N-terminal sequences of major fractions from HPLC column 
were carried out by automated Edman degradation with a putred- 
liquid phase sequencer (Model 477A, Applied Biosystems, Foster 
City, CA, USA). The vacuum-dried bamples each containing about 
0.1-02 nmol of purified geptidrs were dissolved in 50 pi of 0.1% 
tr~fluoroacetic a id (TFA) and 10 ~1 each for sequence detcrmina- 
tions, 
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I"ig. I, CI) spectra of shark (A) and carp tl~.) -+.crystallins in tile far 
).IV region, Condi)ions ;ire as described in sectiou 2. +lhe llip)icity in 
degrees.¢un:/de¢iw+ole is talc)tinted on die hasis of u i)leatl re'rid)re 
v,'ciHht of 115 for these cr~.,'stallh~s. The proteitt concetltratioH was 
0,(~t48 lUSt| 0.0729 mg/ml for shark (A) :tad ¢;.trp ([I) cr!,'stallills, 
respectively. The ellipticity values were tukell from the average tit' It) 
scans at a time constant of 2 s. Note the presence of a ch:trat;terislic 
+~.ltdicnl feature with tv,'o n¢llative lliptit.:ity peaks located ;tl about 
203 and 218 ntn in (A) and a d.shcet strttclttrc v,'ith ,a peak .'it 21"/ tnn 
in (I]). 
2,4. Circulttr dichroism (CD) studies 
The circular dichroic spectra for ~-crystallins wcrc obtained ell a 
Jasco J.600 aatomatic recording dichrogrnph at roorn teml~erature 
(20oC). The instrument was calibrated with an aqueous oh,tiort of 
( + ).10-camphorsulfoni¢ acid, Th¢ erystallhs ',,,'ere dissolved in 0.05 
M Tris buffer, pH 7.8 at a concentration of 0.050-2.25 mg/ml, All 
protein solutions were centrifuged and the cle.ar superuntant fractior~s 
used for measarement of CD spectra. The protein concentrations of 
-rcrystallin solutions for the CD study were estimated using an ab- 
sorption coefficient of 2,14 and 2.44 (1 mg/ml, at 280 am), respective. 
ly, for carp and shark -r-crystallins, determined from the protein dye. 
binding method [9] using bovine serum albumin as standard, The 
ellipticitX data were converted to mean-residue-weight ellipticity using 
a mean-residue weight of 115 for all ,y-crystallins, Analysis of CD 
spectrum ia the far UV region in terms of the fractions of the struc- 
tural elements, i.e. helix, #-sheet, B.turn and unordered form, was 
carried out according to the procedure of Chang et al. [10]. A non. 
linear least.squares curve fitting in the 190-250 nm region at l.nm in- 
tervals of CD spectra was used to find the best estimate for the percent 
contribution of each structural element in the studied crystallins, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The modern Chondrichthyes class o f  fishes (for ex- 
ample, sharks, electric rays and the i r  relatives) are 
distinguished by their carti laginous skeletons in con- 
trast to the bony  skeletons o f  Osteichthyes (bony 
fishes). Sharks diverged from the Placodermi long 
l~¢l'orc the ~ll~D,.':tr;m¢c el' tllotlertl I~ony fi'41¢'~ ;u.l all:+ 
phibhms, They con.,lilutcd the earlX fornr-, of l'i+J'w,~ atld 
:)re lhou+lht to h;tv¢ bc¢II ;.ttlcestt';il to the ll;lld 
vcrtcbt'atcs Jill. Wc  have i+reviottsly ,~tttdicd tht+, 
crystallin,+ frc, n~ the Cltl'i3 tlt' ( ) s tc icht l tycs  on  the prt~tcin 
MI'tlCtl, u'c ;AIld setll.iell~.'¢,i [12, ISj, ~'hc s;dicnl fciittlr¢ Of' 
carl) .~.ct'ystallin lies iu the  fact thaz it pos,.:++ses a hb;h 
content of  mcthionine (12-,15 mole 0,'0) h'i urrtin,n acid 
compos i t ion  ,-L~+ compared to that of  lit;illl)n;,d]iHI ~t- 
crystallin'~ with low lucthionine contem (3-5 I'nOlc 0,'0). 
Unoxpectcdly tile l'~rclilllillar>' .~trltcttlral study Of 
crystullins from shark lenses [5] indicatcd theit +. 
crystallin isolated frum this cart i laginous t'i~h poP:SC+,~,:s 
art amiflo tlcid cOnal~Osition simiktr to that of  man;.. 
malian 7-crystall in. In this report we have investigated 
tilt: conform~.ltional dif ferences between these two) 
classes of  piscin¢ 7-cry~tMlins by cornp;u'ison of  their 
CD spectra ill the pcptide backbone and aromat ic  
regions, 
Fig, 1 shows the Ct)  spectra In the fur UV region 
(190-250 urn) for the purif ied shark and carp "r- 
crystall in fractimls isolated f rom cation-excl~m~ge 
chromatography  [7]. It is noteworthy )ha: shat'k ?- 
crystailin shows the characteristic (r-helical feature with 
two negative ellipticity peaks of  max ima located at 
about  203 and 218 am, In contrast ?-crystall ins of  
bovine and carp lens show the prcdomina,a¢c of  a/'3- 
sheet structure wKa the max imum of  negative ellipticity 
located at about 217 nm [6,14]. The est imations of  the 
fractions of  four basic structural  elements (Table 1) in- 
dicated about  180/0 o~-helic,-tl structure for shark ,,/- 
crystallin in contrast  to 9°70 and 10% helices found for 
carp and bovine ?-crystal l ins respectively [15-. 17], The 
existence of  a significant a-hel ical  conformat ion  in the 
peptide backbone of ?-crystal l ins in the primit ive fishes 
such as shark is striking since most mammal ian  
crystall ins such as a , .  ~- and ?-crystal l ins all exhibit a 
common B-sheet structure, which is supposedly to be 
related to the close-packing of crystall ins inside the lens 
fiber cells [18]. 
Fig. 2 shows the CD spectra in the near UV region 
(250-325 am).  The  well-defined dichroic peaks were 
found for ?-crystall ins of  both species, which may in- 
dicate a rigid defined env i ronment  for the aromat ic  
residues of  these piscine crystall ins. It is o f  special in- 
terest to see the double negative-ell ipticity peaks at 
288/298 nm and 283/291 nm for shark and carp 3,- 
Table I 
Estimation of secondary structures for shark and carp 3'-crystallins 
(%) a-Helix #-Sheet #-Turn Unordered form 
Shark 3' 18 ± 5 40 ± 12 32 ± 9 10 ± 7 
Carp 3' 9 ± 5 45'2 8 14 ± 6 32 ± 6 
Bovine,r 10 ± 5 30 ± 11 25 ± 10 35 ± 3 
The method used for determination of these values is described in :~ectlon 2.4. The values shown for % secondary structures represent the estimates 
from non-linear least-squares curve fitting of CD spectra ± (estimated uncertainty in the fitting procedure). Data for bovine 3'-crystallin are taken 
from [15]. 
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crystallins, fcspcctivuly, which may be rcflcctivc of the 
microcnvironmcnts of phcnylulaninc and tyrosinc 
rosiducs in thcsc crystnllins [ 19). Howcvcr, thcsr peaks 
showing negative cllipticity maxima at the diffcrcnt 
wavclcngtl~s would ccrtninly indicate diffcrcnt tertiary 
sttwturcs prcscnt in thcsc two crystnllins. 
N-‘~ClT~Ii~litl ScXlUCIlCC ~Il~lyscS of tllc major shark 
and carp y-crystallin subfractions isolated from TSK 
CM-6SO by Edrnnn degradation up to the thirty rcsiducs 
arc shown in Fig. 2. The sequence of the corresponding 
segment in bovine yTI-crystallin [20] is also shown for 
pair-wise comparison. Uncxpcctcdly 9 diffcrcnces in the 
first N-terminal 30 residues bctwcrn the scqucnces of 
shark and carp y-crystallins were found. Among these 
substitutions between carp and shark crysrallins there 
arc scvcral conservative changes of amino acids such as 
Asp/Glu at residue no. 17, §er/Thr at residue no. 20 
and Ilc/L.eu at residue no. 25. However nonconscr- 
vative changes of amino acids were also identified at 
residue no. 4 (IIe/Thr), I5 (SerKys), 19 (Met/Ser), 23 
and 27 (Ser/Pro). It is of interest to note that there are 
only 6 differences among the 30 N-terminal residues 
between shark and bovine y-crystallins. In additiojli the 
five non-conservative sequence substitutions were not 
observed when comparing the sequences of bovine and 
shark proteins. It would seem to indicate that y 
crystallins of bovine and shark are more closely related 
than those between carp and shark. The detailed se- 
quence comparison may need to await the complete se- 
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